NATIONAL STATE TEACHERS OF THE YEAR
SCHOLARSHIP FORM

Check One: Applicant can only apply for one of the available scholarships.

__Family Scholarship: $1500 (must be an active NSTOY member, spouse, child or grandchild of member)

Qualifications and Requirements

1. Be a high school senior or seeking a first teaching certificate, or graduate level degree in education.
2. Have a “C” average or better in high school. (If in college attach latest transcript.)
3. Be endorsed by an active member of NSTOY. (see form below)
4. Use form provided to obtain three recommendations: i.e. school personnel, pastor or employer. Have letters sent by recommenders directly to Edna Rogers (address below).
5. Submit an essay of 250 words or less with the topic, “Why Being a Teacher is Important to Me”.
6. Submit an essay of one page or less with autobiographical information.
7. Meet the deadline for applying: (postmark by March 10)
8. If not selected, applicant may reapply at another time.
APPLICANT ENDORSEMENT

I am pleased to endorse______________________________ as a candidate for this scholarship.

Signature of NNSTOY
Member________________________________________

NNSTOY Member Year and State
Selected______________________________________________

Current Address of Member
____________________________________________________

Telephone/email of Member
____________________________________________________

Mail completed FORM to:

Edna Rogers
904 Lake Smoky Road
Sevierville, TN 37876
1-865-774-0777
rogersmsedna@aol.com
NNSTOY SCHOLARSHIP RECOMMENDATION FORM
(Please copy this form and have it completed by three different people)

Thank you for providing information that will help determine the qualifications of this applicant to receive the scholarship being offered. Use reverse side for additional space if necessary (please use no additional pages).

1. How long have you known the applicant?

2. In what capacity?

3. Evaluate the potential contribution of this applicant to the field of education.

4. Explain why you think the applicant deserves this scholarship.

5. Write a statement evaluating the applicant in each of the following areas:

   Intellectual Capacity:

   Character:
Leadership Ability:

Personal Relations:

********************************************************************************

Signature___________________________
Position___________________________

Have RECOMMENDERS mail completed recommendation form to:

Edna Rogers
904 Lake Smoky Road
Sevierville, TN 37876
1-865-774-0777
rogersmsedna@aol.com